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PENAND SCISSORQRAPRS.

Congress has taken a recess to
January 8.

Marion had a $10,000 fire on

Wednesday morning.
There are 10 lady students in

the South Carolina College.
Henry Wallace the wheat

speculator, died suddenly on
the 18th.
Riobard A. Wise, a well

known congressman from Vir«
ginia, died on the 21st.

Tho'North Carolina Methodist
co ute rc nco has put itself on record
aa opposing Sunday trains.
Tho Christmas accidents iu our

State this year havo so far aa ro-

portod boen few.
Mr.' J o noa of Marion Live'ry

Stable lost a hand by tho explo¬
sion of a cannon cracker.
Tho President has appointed

James E. lloyd U. S. Distriot
Judge western District of North
Carolina.
The Cheraw Hotel is soon to

be under control of Mr. A. P.
Dufft, au excellent man with
large experience.
A colored man was shot and

killed at Timmonsvillo by a chum
who had been drinking with him,
on Saturday last.
The Legislature meets on the

Stn of January and the Columbia
Record thinks the session depends
upon how long tho money holds
out.

The report of the South Caro¬
lina College shows that institu¬
tion to bo in a better condition
in every way than ever its reor¬
ganization.
A vein of what is thought to

be fine anthracite coal has been
found in Fairfield county on the
lino of the proposed road from
^Winnsboro to Camden.

There are a score of more men
in this country who tote insur¬
ance ranging from $500,000 to
$1,000,000 or more. John Wana¬
maker leads with $2,200,000.
Tho Republicans in Congress;

are trying hard to cut down the
representation oí South Carolina
in tho HOUBO to 6-but wo do not
bolievo tho President will consent
to any chauges.
The Wrights inColumbia have

bought the Now Grand Central
hotel and the New Grand Cen¬
tral hotel and tho Columbia
hotel peoppa have bought the
old Wrights and will run it as
an annex.

The Armour Packing Com¬
pany doesn't purpose to let the
?Salt Trust salt it and has bought
a little salt mine for its own use.
This company will save about
$2/50,000 a year by digging its
own salt.
A gentleman in Newberry

bas received an invitation to a

marriage which was announced
to take place in Kailana, Waiki¬
ki, or 4,000 miles distant in the
Sandwich Islands. The bride is
Miss Mary Louise Castie, grand¬
daughter of John Coleman of
Saluda county.
The Florence Times recom¬

mends that Judge Hudson be
elected to the bench and that
Judge W. il. Wallace be ßent
to the United States senate.
That is exactly what ought to
be done.-Gaffney Ledger.
That would be great, but a

multitude of politicians will be
found blocking the way.-Ches¬
ter Lantern.

Watch Night Observance.
Thc Inst night of the nineteenth

century will also usher in the dawn
of thc new century. Plie occasion
promises to be a notable one

throughout thc world except per¬
haps in Germany, where Emperor
William decreed that thc 20th cen¬

tury began on January 1st of this
year. But bc was wrong, and watch-
night sorvices for December 31st
will bc held in this country at least
to commemorate tho passing of the
old and tho dawn of a new century,
au event which in all probability no
person on the globe to-day will over
witness again; unless tho pace at
which humanity bas been going in
recent years bc slackened.
Tho closing day of this century

is a Suitable time for contemplation
of thc condition with which wc arc

surrounded, and as theso conditions
are neither all gay nor arc they al)
sad, tho occasion can bo celebrated
with pro/it and pleasure. Public
assemblages should bo held with
HUÍ table exercises, and an effort
made to impress wholesome lessons
upon tho rising generation which is
to sec grcator things in thc new

century-Nowbcrry Observer.

Good coifco 10 cents a better
coffee 12J cts, at Hamiltons.
.-

ÄärFresh Mince Meat, Cran¬
berry Sauce, and Apple Rutter nt
h\ E.& W. M. Howe's.

DEATH'S* DOINGS.
Dlod at bia homo in Marlon county on

tho 19th, nf101 a short 11.1 nous, Mr. Atch lo
M. McCall-youngest brother of Mesero T,
D. and C. 8. McCall.

AnoniK, as ho was familiarly called
when a resident of our town 20 years
ago, was vory popular as a quiet, uu«
assuming, gouorous and olever gentle-
man of the pure Scotoh style. He
weet to Marion county when ho loft
lien ne tts vi I lo to take charge of a plan¬tation for his aunt, where he ha* oeeu
evor tinco. His neighbors loved him;his tenauts praised him as a Une busi¬
ness maoagoi without a fault.
Tho funeral services were conducted

at tho cemetery near his residence on
Friday.

Died at her home near Reynolds X
Ronde, on Saturday morning last after
a long illness of bright's disease, Mrs
LORETTA ODOM, relict of the late R.
H Odom, aud sister of Messrs Jona¬
than and Hour/ 0. Coningham--aged
59 years. The funoral sorvices wore
couduotcd ot Poo Deo cemetery on
Sunday at il a. m., by J. E. Beard,
pastor of Bicnhoim circuit. Soe was
for years one of tho veteran workers
at Ebenezer chinch and truly a moth
or in Israel.

* *
*

Oa Friday morning, Dcoembor
21st, 1900, just as tho queen of
night began to gather her mantle
from tho earth, and the birds were

singing their first and sweetest notes
announcing the incoming day, thc
angel messenger of death entered
the happy home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Breeden of our town and boro
away the sweet, pure spirit of their
little daughter, JESSIE MONROE, to
join in tho grand chorus in the
Heavenly mansion and help to swell
tho anthems of the white hosts in
their songs of praise to earth's Now
Born King and Prince of Peace.

JESSIE was siok only three days,
and no ono thought for once that
while she was so busy with her toys
and preparing for a joyous Christ-1
mas with Mama and Papa and her
many little friends at her homo on

earth, her Heavenly Father and tho
blessed Redcemor wanted her to
spend lier fourth Christmas day iu
the mansions of the blest.
Mama, put her protty playthings «sido,
JESSIE is safe ia tho Shepherd's fold;

'Twa« a fitting timo for your jewel to go
And your heart may rest whoro your trea

niuo ta.
She is not dead, only gone boforo,
To await her lovod ones on tho crystal

shore.
Dnnr paronts in sorrow "passing under tho

rod,"
Submlsílvoly murmur, ''Thy will bo dono"
And with patlont humility calmly await,
Till you meet JBBSIK again at tho pearly

gato.
Thc funeral services were held iu

St. Paul's Episcopal church at ll
o'clook Saturday morling, conduct
cd by the Rector, Rev. C. W. Boyd
and the little casket containing her
remains was taken to Oak Ridge
ccoftotory and laid to reet under
mound of flowers.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married in this town on Thursday,december 27th, 1900, at 2 o'clock, at

tho residence of the bride's parents, bv
Rov. R. W. Burwell, pastor of the
Pnsbyterian church, Mr. Chester W.
Hamer, of Tatum, S. C., aud Miss
Florence Bounds, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M Bounds. It was
a pretty homo marriage and only the
relatives of the couple woro present.Wo congratulate our young friend,
as ho bas won a prize to bo proud of
in any home.

T1KIKUT12 OF BESPECT,
WIIERRAS, in the WIBO Providence of our

Heavenly Either, our Womans' Missionary
Sooloty at Bethel is oallod upon to mourn
tho loss of one of its faithful members,. m
tho death of Mns. JANE B KIRKWOOD,
whioh sad event ooourred on tho ay th ot
November, 1900, at hor home near Ben-
nottevillo,, after an ilinoas of about eigh¬
teen months.

Resolved, 1, That in the dotth of slstor
Kirkwood^ our church and Missionary So«
ciety bas lost a sweet obiistian mochor-
ono who waa modest and unassuming in
mannors, but wo bow in humble submission
to Ood'e will.

2, That our sympathies and condolence
bc oxproseod to her children, and other
kindred, and that wo oosuro thom of our

prayers,
3. That a copy of those rosoluttona bo

spread on tho minutes of this ooolety, and
that ooptoi be «out to tho S. O. Advooate
and the Bennettsville pnpors for publioa.
tion,

Mrs M. E. Stack house,
M M. E. Mooro.
" Lizzie Moore,
" Annie Smith,

Anna G, Eastorling,
Vernon Mooro,

" Alice Moore,
Committee.

Deo. 1900.

Death Among the Colored,
Sarah Crosland, a wbll known Color¬

ed woman, sometimes called SARAH
Ross, who wont down lo Charleston
with Capt. MoFal l'a family, died in
that city on Monday morning last and
her body was sent homo Monday nightTho funeral services wero couduotcd
at tho odored Methodist church byRev. G. W. Cooper the pastor assistod
hy Rov. F. \V. Princo of tho Baptistchurch on Tuesday, and tho burial nt
Hunker Hill cemetery.
Julia MoQucou, another very woll

known colored woman, diod Mondayafter a short illness The funeral sor*
vices were hold nt tho Methodist ch.,
on Tuesday and were conducted hythe pastor Itov. Cooper assisted by F.
W. Princo. and tho burial took place
at hunker Hill cemetery.

Jesse Graco, a tenant on Mr. T. J.
Cn po l's place, died on Monday and
was buried at Macedonia oemotery on
Christmas Day.

tSBSBBBËSSlSSSSSSSSSSSi
Kingans Rcliabjn Hams and

Breakfast Bacon can always be
found fresh at F. E. $ W* M.
Bowe

WONDERFUL CORN PAINTINGS
8* Tnt« lo Nu«uro Thftt i\ Blind sin»

(Jan Count «UL- Kcruei»-A
Faviusr Artist.

Commissioner Peek bas written a
letter to Alfrod Montgomery, thc
"funner painter" of Bloomington, 111.,
notifying him that tho picture "Dowi:
Sîi the Fursi" will bb shown nt thc
Paris imposition noxt year.

In painting this picture, Mr. Mont¬
gomery hos accepted the challenge ot
Junie» Whitcomb lilley, who in his bah
lad, "When thc frost is on tho pump¬
kin und the fodder's In the shock,"
»nye thal the farm presents a picture
that "no painter hos thc colorín' to
mock." Mr. Montgomery at once called
thc attention of thc Hoosier poet to thh
challenge and he announced that lu-
would accept lt.
Thc picture hos been completed und

was shown to Mr. Peck in Chicago ro-

ccntly. lt ls six feet long and three
feet wltlc and represents a farm in the
time pf the year Suggested by tho bal¬
lad. A panel of rall fence Is mad o to
do service for a frame and Into thh
the painting han been thrust as if lt
hud dropped and hm!.caught there, (

Montgomery Uves on a little place
on the bonier of Hie town, Which he
calls n farm. He dalma that ho hut
taken no lessons SuVc from nature. He
has painted during a period of 30 year»
hundreds of farm neenca. lt it
claimed that so realistic aro nome ot
thc curs of corn seen In tho pictures
that they havo' af dlfforcnt times nt-
tractcd the nibble of borne and th«
peck of u hen, .Tho artist told the
Writer thud the 'unOn who seemed most
to appreciate his work Wils blind. In
painting the grains on Oie curs, he
bad mr.de them stund out so that the
sightless critic went over tho canvai
with lita* fingers, feeling1' almost every
grain. Mr. Montgomery himself uayi
that«lu thia making- tho grains Hta'uà
out, ho has boon nevuscd of cutting
olY the ends of real grains and pasting
them on thc canvas, but this charge
he dismisses with a disdainful laugh.
Thc artist exhibits hundreds of let-

tera from woll-koowu Chicagoans who
hove purchased his. oprn pie tu res. II«
delivered ene to ex-Comptroller Eek'-
els the other day. Ho has been re-
ferred to ns "the James Whitcomb
Kiley lu art."
Thc funner artist ls exceedingly odd

in hi» habits; Borne time ugo ho up-
pcarcd in tho Auditorium hotel in
farm g-arb, with.a basket of hugo red,
whito and yellow cars'of corn. He
checked thc basket and Invited the
manager out lu tho hail to soo ono ot
his corn pictures.
Montgomery uses up an astonishing

amount of energy. He will walk down
the street loaded with sufficient para¬
phernalia aud pictures to fill a cart.
One day, lt Is said, he arrived at thc rail¬
road depot In Lake ilenevo with his load
Just as tho train was pulling out. He
wanted tho conductor to wait, but thc
lat 1er wouldn't! whereupon tho artist
began loading the front ends of the cars
ns they passed him. Jumping on thc last
ear himself.
Thc fur ni tr artist naya he wrll take

his family and go to Pari» with his pie-writs. Il ls .Mihi that he has made mon-
\v from thc sale of the wonderful prod¬
ucts of his brush. He says he is building
i villa in some cuntern stato and after
thc exposition he will setilo there for
the remainder of his life.-Chicago Pee-,
ord.

VAUDEVILLE VENTRILOQUISM.
Au Old-Tim* SiicelMly Thal in 8«Uo

to ito About I'layad Out-A
UO . HM 1 KU '.

"Ventriloquism as a vaudeville- spe¬
cialty ls about played nut," unid a veter¬
an showman, recently. Of course wc
know nowadays 'haj there is no such
thing us 'throwinq* thc voi^o.'und (hat
lt is simply an illusion in which thc eye
plays u bigger port than the oar. For
instance, a mun is scaled on thc stng'*
with a mechanical dummy on his knee,
»ind you hear a voice. Thc man's face ls
»(lfï lind thc Jaws of the dummy arc

wagging-naturally you Jump at the
conclusion (hut Hie voice comes from
the doll. If you vere right beside them
you'd know holler, but you're too far
iiway to exactly locate the sound.
That's thc principle of thc whole thing,
but in the old days the voice-throwing
theory was generally accepted.
"I remember In the seuson of '8ü-'l)0.

I was mahiigcr for a clever prestidigi¬
tator who wus niuo u ventriloquist. He
claimed td be abb» to throw hts voice 4V
feet, and Maud it In a «peo 10 Inches
in, diameter,' as you might speak of
pitching u baseball or A 'qu'oit, lt wus n
mont absurd contention, but he stuck
to It-even to mc in.private, and we lind
r. stock story wc used to work off on tho
country pupers, about him appearing ot
n coroner's inquest and making tho
corpse acciiüc si suspected person ot
murder. 'At thal institut,' the climax
ran, 'a hollow voice Issued from tin¬
tinad man's throat.' It VMV a very
thrilling yarn, and In the course of time
my boss got to believe ll himself, and
would narrate the details with every ev¬
idence of good faith. During a perform-
snce he used to order everybody off (he
Huge, hut occasionally I would sneak
around behind and listen through n
peephole, and it was wonderful how the
Illusion was lost. . .

"Frequently, on the road, he would
be cmbnrrasned hy requests to 'throw
hts voice' Into thisthing or (hat to'fur-
ther sothe practical joke sud would nh
ways reply (hat lils lnrnyx wan a trille
Inflamed.' Ht II I he was n capital von«
trlloquisl-one of tho very best, I be¬
lieve, (hal was ever In (he business."~
rhUudelphlu Press,

Stopping Mimen.
"Mrs. Canter doesn't seem to be ris¬

ing1 rapidly In *oeU'(y."
"No; she hadn't learned yet how Im-

pott ail t lt ls io PD ul) the right people/
-Puck.

AU applicants for Pension, old and now,
are required to meet the County Board on
tho first Monday in January,

TEKTIIÏNÀ was first tiaed by Dr.
Charles J. Moftett, a grauunte of Jeff-
orson Medical College, Philadelphia,Pa., in his extensive and successful
treatment of children in Goorgia in
overcoming tho troublos incident to
teething and hot summers.
TKKTIIINA (Teething Powders) eoun

torno ts tho o fleet of hot weather and
keeps the digestivo organs in a healthycondition, mid has euved the lives of
thom inda of ohihlron in the doctor's
niii vo state, whore physicians pres-oiibâ and all mot litre give it, and it ia
criminal in mothers of our sootion to
allow thoir babes and little children
to suffer and perhaps die when relief
cao bo so easily obtained by givingTuNTHiNft. It costs only 25ots, at drug-gilt, or mail 25cti,

g> 0, if. MOFPETT, M. I)., 8t» LouU

BAPTIST UNION MEETING.
Tlie Marlboro Union will moot wilb

Tho Thomas Memorial Baptist church
in BtuuettsviHe Dec. 28, 20, 30.

PROGRAMME :

FRIDAY-ll n. m., preaching by Kev.
F. M. Sntterwhite. Discussion--
"Why aro chrislian congregations
moro iorgoiy composed of women
than roon? What ia tho remedy ?"
Speakers: T. L. Crosland, Cha?.y.Evans.

7 p. ra. Discussion; Do we enjoyourchristian privileges as we should
It not, what is tho causo ?" Speak¬
ers, J. H. Reese and Allen Woodie.

SATURDAY-10 30 a. ni. Dovoiioiial
Exercises. Discussion : "Some
helpful lessons which we may learn
irom the past century of christian
work." Speakers, J. J. Lane and
O. A, McAli8ter. .

SUNDAY-Sermon by Kev. Edgar P.
Easterling. . y.

BRISTOW ALLRM,Deo. 17, 1900. Clork.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1
I will be in my offico from 10 a. m.

to 3 p. m., every Monday aud Satur¬
day while the public schools "aro iu
session. Persons communicating with
me by mail will please address me at
Tatum Station. . j.u.U ... W. L. STANTON,

Dec. 21,1900. \ -O. iS\É$,
.__xj;__ i :<l:

Roster for lyOl. '''

Tho following is the.rosterpfCircuit Judges who* will, hold
the Courts of the Fouftfíi Cir¬
cuit in 1901: .? ^ -:i
The first session- by JudgeGary.
The second session by JudgeWatts.
The third session by Judge

Buchanan.
- ')

Call on F. E. <fc W. M. Rowe
for your Xmas fruits and Cand
ies. Wo have the best line of
hem in town.

Dowhi's Little Early Rigors ore tho best
liver pills ever made, Easy to lijke aod
never gripe. DOUGLAS Baos

Tho Boat Preparation for Malaria.
Chills and Fever ls a bottle pf Q.rove'e
Tastolss Chill Tonto It ia almply iron and
qutnino ia a tasteless form. No euro- no

pay. Prlco çoo.

When you want prompt poting> little

{nils that never gripo uso Dewitt's Little
Carly Risers. Douglas Bros.

If you have red-oyes, ugly Isores
ooalns on lids, eyelashes fall out, smart
lng or burning eyes, defective visions
growth on tho lids or eyeballs call on
Dr. Becker at Clio, S. C. Office ovor
Manning's store. Examination free

There is no pleasure in lifo if you dread
gosng to the table to eat and oan't rest at
night on aooonnt of indigestion. HenryWilliams, of Boo/iville, Ind., says, ho
suffered that way for yenrf, till ho com»
moncod the u<«c of'Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
and adds, "Now I can oat anything I
likened nil I want and sleep souodlyeverynirçht." Kodol Dyspepsia Curo will uigostwhat you oat. Dduglus Bros. -

AGENTS WANTED.
WK want a roliable, buatllog agcut in

BonnottBvilto, S. O , to represent ui in the
Lnundry Business. Tho flniah we give to
collars, ouffs and shirlo, and all othor hum
dry work, oannot bo excelled by any Laun¬
dry iu tho South; and furthermore, wo

give employment exclusively to whito pao
plo, and do not negro laundry. Write for
terms. LEON STEAM LAUNDR? CO.

Deo. 27, 1900 Charlotte, N. O.

CLERICSSÄLEi
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF MARLBORO.
IN COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

8. J. McINNIS as Administrator of the
Porsonnl Bitato of II. K, Odom, deo'd,
Pluiulift*, agahiBt

ELIZABETH ODOM, ot al., Dof'dte.
Complaint for Relief.

IN obedience to an Order of 8ale signedI by the Honorable R. C. Watts, Judge of
tho Fourth Judicial Circuit, I will soil on
tho First Monday in January, neit before
tho Court Houoo door in Bounett«viUo, S.
C., during legal Bale hour«, ÀLL that cer¬
tain piece, parcel or tract of land oontala*
ing ono Hundred Aores moro or less, bound¬
ed and described as follows : By lands ot
Philip E Odom, Thad Quick, Mre^Cor-
nulla T. Odom and other lands belonging
to tho ottiito of II. K Odom deceased; this
tract being known as tho Molnula plano.
Torma of eulo: ono half oasb tho bilanoo

on a oredtt of tz mouths, tho credit?portion
to ho ceoured by tho bond of tho purchaser
with a roortgngo on tho preuilnon .with
Interost from duto of sah», .»>«;»)' }).»/
Tho purohnser to pay for all papo mi au rt

«tamps. Should the purohaser fait to oom*
ply with his bid tho property wUd bu fqrth
with rasold at his risk.

JAMES A. DRAKE, pierk.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Marlboro-Court Oom
mon Pica».
WILLIAM A. SMITH, Plaintiff,

against
Elizabeth Sellers, ct. al., Defendant

Complaint for Partition.

IN Obedience to an Order signed byHis Honor R. C. Watts in thc above
stated case, I will sell before the Court
House door in Benncttsville, S. C., on
thc First Monday in January next du
ring legal sale hours, ALL that certain
Lot ol Land situate in the Town ol Hen.
neltsville, in the County and Stale alore
said, containing ON F.-H ALI* OF ONI-
ACRE, more or less, bounded by land
of Mrs Nellie Barnes, Estate lands ol
Dr. J, Heatly Jennings, land ol P. L
Breeden and Hudson Street, being the
Lot owned by Mary A, Smith, deceased
and on which tile resided at the time ol
her death.
Terms of Sale-One half CAS», and

(bc balance ona credit ot I JJ months
the credit portion to be secured by ihe
bond ot the purchaser, with a mortgageol ihc premiscij, with interest Irom date
Of sale ; thc purchaser to also |n&ursdhc
buildings on said Lol and assign i|)e
policy of insurance to secure tho credit
poi lion, and to pay tor all papers and
stamps. Should the purchaser tail to
comply with his bid, the property wilt be
forthwith resold at his risk.

J, A. DRAKE, C. C, C, P»

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY I
Tho well known Gorman oculist

arthur Booker, M. D, D O , grad ti -
.ito of the famous Royal University of
Berlin, Germany, aud for sonio yearsjhicf Physician of tho noted Maria
Hilt' Hospital at Aix la ohappelle^Anohcn)Gerniany is mnkiug n profos
jimmi visit to Clio, 8. C. The Pr.
croats nothing but tho eye and for tho
Hat two years has established n fine
reputation for himself in Spartonburg,Newberry aud Fairfield Counties Ho
ionics to Clio, from Fairfield 8. 0.,with the solid endorsement of everybusiness professional man in the coun¬
ty. Ooo of his le llora of rocomiuouda-
Lion to one of our business men says:
Tho Dr. has tho unqualified endorse

ment ol every Physician, Minister of
the Gospel und business mau iii this
community, os ho has doue enormousàjopd amongst sufferers of the eye. Dr.
Becker has as fine an optical room
Titted up nt Clio; over John Manning'slloro as can he found in tho South.
Ho uses tho latost instruments known
to science and grinds every lens him¬
self. Ho received Gold Medal at the
Chicago World's Fair for his louses,
[fyoti tire afflicted with the eyo in
iny way its a rare opportunity to con¬
sult him. Ho makes no charge for ex»
Huiuatjou. He will be at Clio for at
cast ono month.

Both makers and oiroulatorsnfoountor-foits commit fraud. Honest men will notdeceive you intô buying worthless counter¬feits of Dowittt's VVitoh Hazel Solve. Thooriginal ¡a infallible (or curing piles, sorea,
jczoina and all tkin discuses. DouglasBros.

li ou Know What You aro Taking
When you aro tako Qroves Tasteless Chill
Tonio beoauBO the formula tu plainly given
on ovory battle showing that it la simply
[ron and Quinine in a tasteloss form. No'
oiiro- no pay. Prioo 50.

Try Ritters flavored soups andBoston Baked Beans with To¬
mato sauce only 10 cents a can.
It is fair at P. E. and W. M-
llowe's.
If you havo ever scon a child tn the

agony of croup you can rt dizo how grate¬ful mothers aro for Ono Minute Cough(Juro which gives relief as soon aa it is
administered. It quickly euros nonqhs,
colds, and all throat and lum troubles.
Douglas Rios

ë
Thia niguatero ia on ovory box of tho gouulaeLaxative Broiuo-Quiniuc Tabiot.
tho rom o ily that cured rt cold lu ono «lay

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Digests what you eat."

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

HAVING sold my farm, I have decided
lo sell tho fol owing personal property

to wit :
Ono pair HUMOR well brokoo and gentle,

ono of them a splendid combination horse,
has several gaits under tho Ruddie.
Ono pair of muten for wagon or plow.
Ooo two horse wagoo, Ouo buggy.
Ono carringa and dnublo humors.
Gows, Hiiii«, Pig«, Coto, Hay, Peas.
Lot of Plows aud gear, Alao a big lot

of Lumber, &o.
P. .0. EMANUEL.

D.-o. 17, 1900.

To Co at Cost!
From this day, I will soil MY
KN TIUK STOCK of GOODS
AT COST I

I nm nut selling out on account
of "iii health," neither do I in¬
tend to go ont of the mercantile
business, but simply selling out
because I would rather have the
M.iiiey Than Goods now.

I JUHABÍ ItlTSINHSS,
And you can save some money
hy calling at tho third store on

Depot S reet, Coxe Block, where
wo will prúvé what we say.
A nice and now stock of Mens',
Women, and Cbi'dron Shoes.
TERM* STOUTLY CASH 1

Respectfully,
J. B, HAMILTON.

Nov. 20. 1900.

NOTICE!
Annual Returns of Properry.

COUNTY AUDITOU'S OFFICE,
Bennettsville, 8. C , Dec 1, 1900,

ftJOTIOR is hereby given thut thia ofnoo
Jjj^l will bo opon from tho ist day of Jan¬
uary to tho 20th day of February 1901, for
the purpose of receiving tho Returns <

' 'ho
Taxpayers of Marlboro county.

All penioiis having property in their pos¬
sessions, as Owner or Holder, or aa Hun
band, os' Parent, Guardian, Trustee, Admin¬
istrator, Accounting Officer, Anent, Atter
Dey pi fae tor, 011 tho lat day of January
1600, uro required to List the same for
Taxation within tho limo required by law,
or inour tho penalty Of 50 por cent, whiuh
attaches i ri casa of failure to do so.
A poll tax of I no Dollar ls laid upon nil

mulo person* between tho ago of 21 and
60 yenni, except porsOOB who are maimed
and unable to earn a support.

Tito Auditor or an Assistant will attend
ut the foll .wing pince« In tim County on
tho days named for tho oouvoiiiuuco of the
public:
Uud Hill, Ooxo's Storo, Tuesday

January 8, 1901
Monheim, Wudotsduy, January 9, 1901
Brownsville, BrlHtow's Store,

Thursday January 10, 1901
Hebron, Church Monday January 14, 1901
Olio, Tuesday January ij, irjoi
Hud Itluff, .Milla, Wednesday

January 16, 1901
MeOull, Thursdoy January 17, 1901
Tatum, Friday January 18, 1901
Newtonnvillo, Saturday January 19, 1901
Diightsvillo, P. O. Tuesday January 22,1901
Quloh'e Storo, Wednesday January 23,1901
Kolloeks, Thursday January 24, 1601
My Oifloo in Ponnettsvllhi will be open

during tho timo proscribed hy law, from
January j st to February aoth 1901, whore
partios in flennottfl?Wo and those who fail
bo Rottun nt tbo soveral appointments can
bo accommodated.

E. 8. CARLISLE,
Auditor Marlboro County,

Wm

WE Aim OPENING VP TilE

Largest Assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

We have ever carnied.
Yon are cordially invited
to call and see for your¬
selves. Come Early.
Thanking yoxifwformer patron¬

age, we are

Yours respectfully
I T. DOUGLAS & BRO.

Dec. 14, 1900.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF MARLBORO,

COURT OF COftfMON PLKAS.
CELIA HAhLas Executrix and Dovtaco

under tho hunt Will and Testament ofW. T. Hull, deceased, Plaintiff,
against

JAMES HALL. Dofondñ»t.. .. .

Copy Summons for Relief-Complaint
not Served.

To IHK DKFBNDANT, JAMF.B HALL:
You are hereby Summoned and requir¬ed to answer tho complaint in thin notion,

which ¡A ßled in tho offico of tho Clork of
tho Court of Couunou Ploes in. and fortho County and 8tato aforesaid, and to
serve a eopy of your answor on the sub
scriber at his olfrco in llonncttsvilie, S. 0,within twenty days aftor tho Horvieo.here¬
of, ox el ubi ve of tho day of suoh fie rv ice ;and if you fail to answor tho complaintwithin tho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiffsin ibis notion will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.

T. I. ROGERS,Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated November 19, A, D , 1900.
ISK A i..] J. A. DnAKK, Clork.

To (ho Defendant, Jamos Hall :
Ploaso tako notice that tho Complaintin this action, of which tho foregoing is a

copy, wu» filed in tho office of tho Clork
of tho Court of Common Pleas for Marl¬
boro County in said State, at ßoonotts-
villo, on tho 19th day of November, A.
D., 1900.

T. I. ROGERS,
Plaintiff s Attorney,
Bcnncttsvllle, S. C.

- REMEMBER -
ALL GOODS bought ot P. li. & VY, M.

' ROWE by town oustomors will be
delivered promptly freo of charge.All good i guaranteed frosh and

to give satisfaction, if not they
eau bc returned.

REM KM UK ii, We carry a completo lino of
Groceries, especially Fancy Groceries
suoh as Pickles, Preaorvca, Jellies,
Jama, Sauces, Catsup, and a nico
line Canned Goods for doscrts
Suoh as Posohoa, Pearn,
Pineapple, Apricots, oto

All orders given us will bo appreciated.
Our Phono No. in 38.

June 5, 1900.

FOR SALE.
I OFFER FOR PROMPT SALB the resi-
§ deuoo and lot of tho Into O. NV Dudley,
situttto within the corporate limita of tho
town of Bounettevillo. Residenoo contains
Eight Booma, kitchen and pantry, all ne-

ooaaury outbuildings-barn, stabloa, otc,
nil in good repair! Tho lot ooutalns about
2o aoreB, with about u aores in high state
of cultivation-good water and osoullent
location,
ALSO 34} aores of wooded land situate

ono milo from Court Ueuno belonging to
said Belate.
Tho two propoftiea will bo sold ou an en¬

tirety or reimrately fo s desirable parobsssr
und I will gladly provide for Inepeotlon of
same by intending purohasors at any time,

Terina marlo known on opplicatloa.
JULIUS T. DUDLEY,

Nov. 8, 1900. Attorney at law.

THE ATLANTA DAILY CONSTITUTION
Special Chi Lit mun Offer.

Tbe Count Hutton of Atlanta, Ga., is now
offering Ita Daily and Sunday editions oom*
plete for ono year to now aubuorlbora, in-
eluding, [ù the same prioe of $8 00, a

yearly subßorlption to both tho "Reviews
of Reviews" and >'Suooe«s," two splendid
monthly magazines published in Now York
This Mammoth Magazine Offer, furnishing
both of them really freo, IB limited only to
OhrUtmao, 1900, for its acceptance and ap
plies only to new eutaorlbers to tho maga¬
zines. It supplies the fullest amonnt of
good reading matter, up-to-date and nerv¬
ed in tho bast stylo posslblo, tor tho money
The Constitution's well known liberal pol«
loy io all things is fully borne out lu this/
laut offer of tho year. No agents oorarals«
"ion givon. Orders must have full romlt
timon accompanying.

We Feed
The Hungry*

WiiBN io town and yon want a good
moat, roniember wo oan eervo you.
A good meal for 150. Restaurant
north of tbo Market.

Di*J. BRAYBOY.

WI VV. BOUCHIER,JL « Attornoy at Law.
Rcnuettsvillo, 8. O.

Olfrco on Darlington street noar Postal
Telegraph office. January. 1899.

j, A. FAISON, M. D'.
PliyAlclitii »titi a OM.

DPJNNKTTSVII.IiH, S. 0.
QvvwK on Crosland straot, near Mr. T, P

Rlouud's oföoo. Residence house for<
mr rly occupied by Mr, P. A.
MoKellar in West Bonnottavllle.

I LL persons are hereby warned not to¿VJ trespass on any of my lands in Marl
boro county, either walking, cutting Um
ber. hauling straw, or to fish or hunt )
will prosecute all who violate this no: icc.
Nov. 30, 1900, J. P. BVBRKTT.

9top« tim Ooijfrji qnrt Y/oifcs off tho. Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet« eure a po'd
In one day. No Oure, No Pay. Prloo «50 a
bet.-

If you wish to givo your friend a{ !
BRIDAL OR CHRISTMAS j ¡
PRESENT I can SUIT j j
YOU in something \\

U s e fu I,
As well as Ornamental.

¡¿When I say I HAVE THE BE>
IN BENNETTSVILLE, You wil
lt. COME AND LOOK ?

Yours to please

G. !
Bennettavillo, S. C., Nov. 27»i".

TAX NOTICE Ï
TREASURER'S OFFICB,

MARLBORO COUNTY,
Bennettsville, S. Ó. Sept. 1, 1900.

THE BOOK8 for the collection of ITaxes for the fisoal yeai conmen-
cmg January 1st, 1900 will be open atBennettsville, 8. C., October loth, atthe Treasurer's Oihco, in the CourtHouse, and remain open until Decem-
ccmber 81st, 1900, whoa the penaltywill bo added on all tuxes not paid bythat date. The levy is os follows :
For State purposes 5 milla
Ordinary County, 8 milla
Constitutional school, 3 millsPast Indebtedness 1J mills
For new jail, t mills
For Koaq tax, } mills

14 mills
A POLT, TAX of One Dollar is levied

on all male poraons from 21 to 60 y ra
of age, except those exempt by law.

Special School Taxes*
Antioch, 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 8 mills
Bcnnettsville, 8 mills
Boykin, 2} mills
Bngh'sville, 2} mills
Kollock, 2J mills
Lester, 2£ milla
Tatum, 2J mills
Willis, 2 mills

J. H. THOMAS,
County Treasurer.

Sj HOW
i ABOUT
j YOUR
\ WATCH

Doos it koop tho correct ttmo ? Or do
you have to sot it every twenty four boure?
Do your know wbnt is the matter with it ?
Bring it to mo and let me put it in oorreot
tlme-keop'ng order. It may be dirty and
need deaning. It may havo a cog broken.
It may have a eorew loose, or it may only
neod regulating. Bring It to mo and DO
matter what aila it, I eau put it In first,
claun condition. My charge» aro very mod¬
erato and tho work will bo dono promptly.

I ropalr Jowelry «nd Olooks, a'jo Ours
and Pistols. For anytblog in my Hue oe«
mo. I can and do meot all oompolitlón,

5. «J. jrAiÀnSûîï,
Jeweler and Repairer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Oar fee returned if wc fall. Any one Betiding.ketch and description of any invention Winpromptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of aaiue. "How to Obtain aratent" Ecrit upon request. Patents securedthrough tis advertised for sale at our expanse.Patents takeu out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in TUB PATBNT RECORD,on illustrated and widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.Oeud for sample copy FRRI. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS it CO.
» (Kifcni Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

AT THIS OLD STAND
Arind Prepared to fill at Short Notice

- Orders for -
Cypre tu muí V» Irita fi»e

Sash, Doora arid Blinds j
AT BOTTOM Pincus.

Wo sell no shoddy work, or mitw-flt*.
Shops ou MoColl street near restdenoe.

». F. rOWfiUH,
Jan 31, 1898 BennotUvllle, 8. O.

fl MIK undersigned would respectfully ia»
X form his friomi s and the pabilo «ono
ruby that ho hes oponed n neat BARBER
SHOP In tho now Brlok building next to
tho "MARLBORO HOTKL," and li prepared
to corvo thom tn better stylo and comfort
than oypr Qpfqro. BaMqfyotlon guaranteed.

Wi »TI
N. B.~-a*ttt« Clothing ncntly repaired

and cleaned by bia wife»

A SUPERB LWE OF J- ,

ROOM BUITS, CHIFFONIERS,WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION PINING
TABLES, CHAIRS,MORRIS CHAIRS, ROCKERS.

ELA8TIO FELT MATRESSES
At $9.00.

?'? i.' Í ;"? \V j > _»;; .»< 'i.
_._ _

£2* AND PRETTIEST 8TÖ0&: " .. "i\ - ;'> .-.' V- .'. \..yI Agree with Me When Yott Soo

.i*

1900.
i. ;. M

IUMIC AMD YABK1H MIMAD.

OQNDENSBD SCHEDULE.
Ia fiffoot March a6, 1899.

South
Bound
Daily
No 52

* MAIN LINB

North
Bound
Doily
Ko 53

6 50 p m
3 S© p in

3 45 P »
2 30 p m

ia 4a p tn
12 13 p ni
U 55 a m
II 07 a tn
10 36 a m
io P9 à m
8 45 a m

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
LT
Lv
Lv

Wilmington
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Greensboro
Htokenrtnie
Walnut Gove
Rural Hall
Mt. Airy

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
LT
LV
Ar

9 00 A aa
ia io p sa
ia a8 p ra
I 43 9 »
3 44 P «*
4 «5 P»
4 35 p M
5 is p sa
5 44 PM
6 13 pa*
7 34 P»*

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNKTT3VILLB

North
Bound'
Daily
Mo 6ç

8 00 a m

9 07 a m

9 35 a m
10 30 a m
io 40 a m

Lv Bonuottaville At
Lv Maxton LT
LT Bod Springe LT
LT Hope Mille LT
Ar Fayetteville LT

7 ISP»
$ 15 P sa.
5 35 P»
4 53 PW
4 33 P»

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ex

Sunday

MADISON linANon

No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily ex

Sunday
5 30 P m
3 50 p m
2 40 p tn
2 30 p tn
I 15 pm

12 30 p m

Ar
Lv
LT
Ar
LT
LT

BaniBOur
Ollmax

Greensboro
Greensboro

LT
Ar
Ar
LT

Stokosdato/ "I**
Madison

6 40 ft aa
8 35 ft :ea

9 »7 k4
9 35 .

».55 *m

OonneotionB at Fayetteville with Atftfèfej^gConfit Line, at Maxton with *v.e Carolin«
Central Railroad, at Bed Bprlnga v/ith tho
Red Springe and Bowmore railroad, at San«,ford with the Seaboard Air Line, at Galt
with tho Durham and Charlotte Railroad^at Greenboro with- the Boothera RailwayCompany, nt Walnut Gove with tho Norfolk
and Weatoin Ballway.

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Trefilo Manlier.
H. M. EMERSON, GoaT Paw-Agen».

MARBLE 8 WORMS
OF J. W. MoBIiWBE,

BEHNETTSmtE, iC.
I HAVE recently moved ta?Marble Works from MoColl to
Homictb vii le. aid for the prou-eot am located nebr the Depot,and oooupy the McCall BrickWarehouse, where I will'bopleased to continuo to supply all WOlfcneeded in my lino to the people nf Markboro and adjoining counties Par lieu Grid¬ing it more convenient can have their ar«dors lilied from my yard at Dillon, 8* C.Designa, estimates and prices furnishedapplication Cleaning and rosetting noosV

uments and tombstones s tpeoialty.Thanking tho general public fer pp.etpatronado I respectfully solioit ft oonda*
uanee of the same in tho future*

Vory respectfully,
J. W" GV.cEL.WE6,

W. W. PATE. MANAQI*,
January 22, 1000

aiiiiiiii
Three Barbers ! Throe Chair

Everything JPirat-Claaa*
SALOON ON MARION STREET.

IEA8Y CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAV
BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Children receive spécial attention-
cither at the Shop at their house.Your patronage solicited.

J. A> GRACE, Bnrbor*
BSNNETTSVILLE, 0. O.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dfaests what youm%Xt artificially tUgento the foodandaWaNature lo strengthening and Moon»dtructlnff the exhausted digestivà ot»8ant, H In tlu> Most discovered digest*nt and tonio. No other preparatloti«an reproach lt in efrtcloncy. Xt la-ntautly relievesand permanentlywresDyspepsie» Indigestion, Heatthuin.Flatulence, Sour Stomach, HautestSick Headache, Gatttralal&.Crftropsanaall other results oí Imperfectdigestion*

Preparad by C. C. OoVllTT A 00., C&t««g*.
douglas Bros. drug store.


